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1 s INTRODUCTION 
Within the liver, hepatocyces maintain a permeability 
barrier between bloodand bile by means of~inrcrccllular 
tight junctions, This barrier prevents the free diffusion 
of plasma constituents into bile, as well as the reflux of 
biliary components into the vascular compartment. 
Hepatocyces regulnte the transport of electrolytes and 
other molecules into bile by several mechanisms. In ad- 
dition to active hepatocellular secretion of ciectrolytes 
and crganic anions into the bile canaliculus, two routes 
for passage of plasma molecules into bile have been 
described [ 11: a rapid paracellular route, which involves 
sieving through the tight junctions, and a slow 
tramcellular pathway, inhibitable by colchicine, which 
involves vesicular transport. The latter mechanism is 
exemplified by the receptor-mediated transport of IgA 
(21. Several permeability probes have been used to study 
the passage of molecules from blood to bi!e.in the per- 
,fused rat liver [1,3]. The continuous infusion of low M, 
molecules, such as inulin or [‘4C]sucrose, can be used to 
monitor the paracellular route. In contrast, horseradish 
peroxidase (HRP) infused as a bolus, has been used to 
:fol!ow both the paracellular and transcellular 
pathways. Lowe et al. [3] have demonstrated with 
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histochcmica! techniques that the early entry of HRP 
into bile truly reflects passage through the hepatocyte 
tight junctions. 
Tight junctions were once considered as stafic pores 
that allowed the selective diffusion of molecules depen- 
ding on their size and charge. However, recent evidence 
indicates chat the hepatocyte tight junctional 
permeability, in common with chat of vascular en- 
dothelium and many epithelia, is subject to hormonal 
regulation. Thus, Lowe et a!, [3] have shown that 
vasopressin, epinephrine and angiotensin II induce a 
dose-dependent increase in junctional permeability to 
HRP and [“Clsucrosc in the perfused rat liver, 
although the exact transduction pathway involved is not 
known. 
We have previously shown that 2,5-di(rerf- 
bucyl)-1,4-benzohydroquinone (CBuBHQ) is a selective 
inhibitor of the liver microsomal Ca’ + translocase, but 
does not affect uptake or release of Ca2+ by isolated 
liver mitochondria [4] or nuclei [5]. Furthermore, 
tBuBHQ does not inhibit the plasma membrane 
Ca2 + /Mg ’ + -ATPase activity and does not affect Ca2 + 
fluxes across the hepatocyce plasma membrane [4,6]. In 
isolated hepatocytes, tBuBHQ releases Ca” from the 
inosito! 1,4,5-trisphosphate-sensitive Ca* + pool 
without itself causing accumulation of inositol 
phosphates [6]. This results in an increase in [Ca’ ’ ]i. 
Similarly, in the perfused liver tBuBMQ induces 
mobilization of intracellular hormone-sensitive Ca2 * 
stores and net glucose output from the liver [7] (Llopis, 
J., Farrell, G.C., Duddy, SK., Kass, G.E.N., Gahti’, 
A., Moore, G.A. and Orrenius, S., submitted). We 
have therefore used tBuBI-IQ to examine whether an in- 
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hlltlc Wirurr mtr (ALA0 AR, Solllrntrrna, Swrtlcn) wci&ing 
210-270 $ and fed ad libitum, \vcf(: urctl tts liver tltlnor~. hncrthrribt 
wax Inthiwd tiring aetlium penfobnrbitnl(60 in@* hotly weight i.p.). 
Livers wcrc prcparcd ax dr8cribrd [7,#), Liver pcrlurion WI carrisd 
out in sinplc.p:tra mode via ~hr par~iil vein with madifird Krcbr- 
Hcnwclcil biirkr, contnininy 12,5 mkl Hepcs, I.3 mM CXI~, nntl 22 
r&M t:tnrodchydroel~olic acid (@-I T,i)), caminrraurly gaa~cd with 
O&XI2 (19:l) and niaintainrtl nt 37*C, tiring a ronltant prcrsrrre 
xystcm as dcxcribcd clscwherr 191. Psrfuratc flow fatr was opprox- 
imalrly 4 ml s min ’ ’ r 8 liver o ‘. Ti~ltrotl~hytlfo~t~olic acid Was in- 
cluded iii the pcrfusian medium in ortlor IO avoid infarkrcncr 0r low 
kilt flow with the mcasurcmcnt of junctional pcrmcability. Liver 
viability was asscxsctl by an XkqutttC pcrfusatc flow WC, bile flow 
rate >2,3 141 - min _ ’ * 8 liver * ’ , ml no detrctablc knttapc or lnctak 
dchydrogcnasc (L-lnc~a~c:NAD * oxitlorrductt~sc, EC I. I, I .27) into 
the prrfusatc, 
Liver; wcrc allowctl io equilibrate for a psriod of I.5 min. ll3uI3HQ 
(25 pM final concentration) or vcllisle (elbnnol, 0.05% v/v final con- 
centration) vas then infused into the hcpatic inflow tract for IO min, 
During this initial 2%min period bile was continuously collcctfd in 
tnrcd tubes to nsscss bile flow. Ont: minute ilfW termination of com- 
pound administration, HRP (0,s mg in 0.5 ml of pcrfusotc) was infur- 
cd as a bolus ovw n 30-s period into the hcpntic inflow tract 10 cm 
from the liver. Thereafter, bile was continuously sampled every 
minute during the subsequent 45 min, and collected into tubes con- 
taining 0.5 ml of citrate buffer (0.2 M, pi-l 3,95). The assay for pcrox- 
idasc activity was performed immediately after termination of IIW cxn 
pcrimcnt, Effluent pcrfusatc was collcetcd regularly for dcterminn~ 
tion of lactate dchydrogcnasc activity, 
HRP activity in bile was assayed spectrophotomctrically at 450 nm 
as described by Gallati and Pracht [IO], using Hz02 and 
3,3’ ,5,5’-tctramcthylbenzidinc as substrates. Lactate dehydrogenasc 
activity in the pcrfusate was assayed according to Vassault [ 1 I]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The effect of infusion of the vehicle (ethanol) follow- 
ed by a pulse of 0.5 mg MRP on the subsequent biliary 
output of HRP is shown in Fig. IA. Two peaks of 
biliary HRP can be observed, a small peak reaching a 
maximum 3 min after infusion of the probe and a larger 
peak at 16 min. 
Fig, 1B depicts the effect of tBuBHQ infusion on 
biliary HRP activity following a one-pass bolus infu- 
sion of MRP into the liver. As was observed in control 
Fig, I. Appcarttncc of HRP activity in bile after R bolus infusion of 
0.5 mg into the pcrfurcd rat liver, Vehicle (ethanol, psntl A) or 
ttluDHQ (25 pM, panel B) wcrc infused for 10 min starting II min 
bcforc PiRP injection (time m 0). Values arc mcanr J: SE (shown by 
bars) of 5 cxpcrimcnts ror controls (A) and 4 expcrimcnts for 
tlluUElQ (t3), 
perfusions, the first MRP peak occurred at 3 min. 
However, the height of this peak was significantly 
greater than that obtained with infusion of the vehicle 
(about 5,7-fold, P~O.005 by Student’s f-test). Furthcr- 
more, the kinetics of the increase were similar to those 
reported for vasopressin, epinephrine and angiotensin 
II 13). The time at which the first peak was observed is 
consistent with an instantaneous passage of the enzyme 
into the biliary canaliculi, as the calculated time fat 
passage of the probe through the biliary dead space was 
2.96 min, after taking into account catheter volume (13 
pl), estimated biliary tree volume (35 11) [12] and bile 
flow rate (16 ~1. min- ’ for the tBulBHQ experiments), 
The second peak maximum of HRP appearance was at 
18 min for tBuBHQ infusions. However, neither the 
magnitude of the second peak nor its time of ap- 
pearance were significantly different from those of the 
control experiments. Therefore, it appears that 
tBuBHQ, like the above mentioned hormones [3], did 
not affect transcellular transport of HRP. 
Experiments were also performed in the absence of 
the chaleretic taurodehydrocholic acid (data not shown) 
and, although basal bile flow ratFs were lower, 
tBuBHQ similarly increased the height of the first peak 
of biliary HRP. Again, the kinetics ‘and magnitude of 
the tBuBHQ response were virtually identical to those 
produced by vasopressin (10 nha, infused for 3 min, not 
shown). 
darrr in btuscl or xrinrr~lare cflux al bihry eamtmncrirsl 
duced by rBrrWIt& fhcrc wad na cvidcnce of 
hcpa~eccIlu\ar injury ~ls indiaw.1 by rhc tibncnrc of Iw- 
Eate dchydropn#x6 Icuknge inro the pcrl’uaarr [7]. In rlrc 
prcnonee of teuradehydracknlic acid, bile flow tran- 
siently dcerrasrd during infusion of tBuWQ (I ,@I & 
0,X ~1 1 min u ’ 8 g liver n IF mean d SD, 0 = J) Us tmit= 
pared 10 in~ution of fhe vehicle C2.28 f 8.43 
$1 1 min = ’ 1 g liver- ‘, mean f SD, R= 51. In zhc 
absence of raurodrhytlract~olic acid, IEwBHQ infusion 
also induced a reversible decrease in bile flew, which 
was similar in magnifurle to that caused by the vehicle 
[7). Lowe et al, (J] have shown thrrt vasaprcsain f&o 
produces a small and transient decrease in bile flow. 
Therefore, the tBuBHQ-induced increllsc in biliary 
HRP aotivily was more likely due to increased junc- 
tional permeability thorn to an enhnnccmcnt of diffu- 
sion rate through right junctions as a rcsulr of lower bile 
flow rales. 
Kan and Coleman [I 31 have reported thar rhc calcium 
ionophorc A23 187 increases rhe tight junctional 
permeability in rat liver, However, in addition 10 the in- 
crease in the first biliary HRP peak, rhe second peak, 
which represents pinocylosis and rranscellutar transport 
of the probe, was stso enhanced. A23187 promow 
Cal * intlux as welt as permeabilization of intracellular 
Ca”’ sfores, raising the question of whether cx- 
traccllular Ca2 * influx is necessary to elicit rhc reported 
cnhanccmem of tight junctional permeability. As ccccnt 
srudies in our laboratory have demonstrated, tBuBHQ 
does nor stimulate CazJ’ influx across the hcparocyte 
plasma membrane [6,!4]. Therefore, if can bc conclud- 
ed from the present work that the cBuBHQ-induced 
mobilization of the hormone-responsive Ca* + pool 
with subscquenr elevation of [Ca’+]i [6,7], is sufficient 
to elicit an increase in hcpatocyte tight junctional 
permeability. Ca2 * could act through Ca2 + -dependent 
kinases and/or the cytoskeleton. Evidence of intimate 
cytoskeletal-tight junction association has been 
presented in intestinal mucosal cells [ 15,161, providing 
a morphological basis for a possible cytoskeletal con- 
trol of tight juncrional permeability. 
The observation that Ca2 ’ -mobilizing hormones and 
release of the cndoplasmic reticular Ca2 + pool by 
chemicals enhance hepatocyte tight junctional 
permeability may have physiological and toxicological 
implications, i.e. in the modulation of bile composi- 
tion, since small changes in permeability may son- 
siderably alter the appearance in bile of proteins abun- 
inla the sinusoidal comptirrmanr, The prmm rcxulrs 
atxo sruygmf the gok%ibiliry thlrt taxicant% which impair 
liver Ca” * homcvjxraair rnrty very likrly alter tighr jur~c- 
tional gcrmeabitity in viva, supporting the reccn~ abrcr= 
varionmrhar mcnndionr incrcuscs juncrionul permcnbiti- 
ly ra HRP in the perfused rat liver [17] ant1 rhal thiot- 
oxidanfr increase bile/perfuaa~c ratio of [‘%]aucrsnc 
[18]. Thus, altcrarion of light junctional permcabiliry is 
at1 adclirional mrehnnism whereby ~oxicantWinduced 
chanaea in intruccttutnr Cap * tramsostwsia may produce 
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